### Safety Gate: Rapid Alert System for dangerous non-food products

**Alert number** | A12/0385/19  
**Category** | Motor vehicles  
**Type of alert** | Products with serious risks  
**Product user** | Consumer  
**Product** | Vehicle component  
**Brand** | Zawatzky  
**Name** | Heidelberg RS  
**Type / number of model** | Test report for approval TÜH ATC-TB 2003 – 027.01 Type: D15 xxxx  
**Batch number / Barcode** | The affected products were manufactured between 12 October 2006 and 2012.  
**OECD Portal Category** | 77000000 - Automotive  
**Description** | Vehicle part - manual control unit for throttle and brake, under recall code: HD RS Rückruf.  
**Country of origin** | Germany  
**Alert submitted by** | Germany  
**Risk type** | Injuries  
**Technical defect** | Potential fatigue failure of the manual control unit for the throttle and brake could result in the brakes failing.  
**Risk** | This could lead to an accident.  
**Measures adopted by notifying country** | Recall of the product from end users  
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